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Bangor Poultry Yards
CRYSTAL WHITB ORPINGTONS.

KKLLKRSTUASS STRAIN.
KgKs for sale fX.50 and $3.50 peri

setting of 13. The lay more pay
'more kind. Also cau furnish siugle
.comb, llrown Leghorn eggs at $1.25
I per 15. Pen is headed by son of
j Rooster that took first prize at State
(Pair In 1910. Call on or address Geo.
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Ha e That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone HlUt.

FAMILY HOTKL
TIIK Iil.OVI)

MARSHKIKLU'S POPULAR
Wahm i educed to: Day ?0c, 75c and
J1.00; week J2. 00 to $5.00. IIouso-keepin- g

apartments with gaa ranges
f'O.OO to $18.00 per month. FREE
OATH- S- H. W. SULLIVAN, lrop.

One Man Can't

Know Everything
This is true in the complex art of electrical production nnl n()

plication.

One kind of expert knowledge Is domnndod of the dynnino

another kind is required of ,tho innn who keeps tUo

machines running. Illumination has developed n science of its

own. Klectrlc power, In Its larger usoa calls for years of study

and training.
Whon we ndvortlsc that wo have oxperts competent to Invcstl-gat- o

powor ntods of nny slr.o nnd variety, and to give authorita-

tive advice, wo moan Just whnt wo sny.

Tho nylleshy organisation Includes engineers cnpnblo of grap-plln- g

with the biggest kinds of electrical installations. There nro

men for .ill phnnos and nngles of the olcctrlcnl Industry.

The ontlro stnff Is nt the cnll of every operating company. A-

lthough tho man wanted In n particular emergency mny bo n

thousnnd mllos away, his services arc to bo obtained as soon as

the railroads can bring him.

The whole Hyllesby organization Is nt the sorvlco of every cus-tom-

Our electrical engineering staff la nt tho disposal of the power

user lnt'ge or small. Jf permission Is given, tho right men will be

sent to solve his power probletrs. y

TKLKPIIONE ITS

Oregon Power Company

The Enterprise Meat MmM
Has Moved

Into the storo room directly across the street from the
present location into tho placo formerly occupied by

Mother's Restaurant. We

Are Now Ready for Business
If you want n dainty nppetlzor buy somo of our Pickled Lamb's

tongue also n full line of choice boor, Pork, Mutton mid Sausage.

GIVE US A CALL '

ENTERPR1

Geo. W. King, Proprietor,

SE MARKET

PHONE 52-- J

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

AV. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. Horton, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorsey Ivreit.er, Cashier.
Ray T. Kaufman, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
"V. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, AY. U. Douglas,
John P. Hall, AVni. Grimes, P. S. Dow, S. C. Rogers,

AY. P. Murphy, M. C. Horton.
DOES A GEXERAl DAXKTXG BUSIXESS.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes for rent in our stool lined lire and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Mrmagnn (& Bermett Bank of Marshfitld, Oregon
Oilier Ihiiili In t'oo t'ounly, lu JHH1)

A,:,,o;e;!,K;;;!::l:r!1,Uvi', - ?o,oo..
of ISltornTa"e,s...bVn.,t!n,5 b,,i1?8 M ,InUVS a'ntta tho na,K
Km ti LT' f50', Ca,'! ,,nr National Dank. N. Y.,

rLi?'!1 r1U?n'1'o0re-- : Flr8t National Dank Row
AtaJ ?seiis excha Son "fS Ck n.nnk' Ltrt" London' Ens'andt

the",U Principal cltlos of Europe.
- doS's boiTjrs0'1 ftccoiuU8 kopt subject to c,iock-saf-

if Mw!'T8i FMX.ia.lX. V-P- res.

WINrilESTKIi; .U-,t- . Cash.
. oy TMK 1)L:,.osrrs;

leaver Hill Coal
MOI.NT DIAHLO AXI) JOSSOX CESIEXT.

? Dmfc ,c aml imi'ted brands.Plaster. Lime, Brick and all kino, of builders material.

HUGH McLsAIN
office. SSF5AL CONTRACTOR

.imiAl, PHOXK 201.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE


